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the proudest 1 powers on the face of theOn .May 1st, the Sunday School children The names of Judge Cant well and Messrs. The younsr Queen aP KVTX 2fflE. WILMINGTON "POST. ton, Mr. Kerchner referred toV the very im-
portant part the .German 'population of the
city hadJ filled in,5. ;th6.advanceriient of its
commercial prosperity; ,1 The' business men
of Wilmington were, yery ;well represented
at r this" table-- 1 rehears, and he ... Mr. K.
thought the business interests and prosper-
ity of the State would ke Tery greatly ad-
vanced ; would German! emigrants enter the
State arid do as much for other portions of
it as'they had done' for' Wilmington. . GerT
man industry 'and German' enterprise have
done much towards ' advancing'our' city to
its present proud commercial .position, aad
what was needed now was 'steady German
sinews to build up the waste places', in the
country above 5 us, to! level the forests and
to cany "with them wealth , and prosperity

v Sqneduhk. ".'
Mr EtirroRVThere is a little beast: who

pulls a string, gummed with J'rozum,", about
the wee sma' hours, and if he don't remem-
ber the S nerves of others, I hope some true
blue policeman will nerte himself to rap the
young rapscallion over the head with a
small locust.

What do you say? Rozum.
, Ed. We have heard the said "animile,'
and respectfully refer the case to the Mar-
shal. ! '

'
. , .

Another fellow fends ,cthis 'ere :"
Mb. Editur : i was you constant reader

every day, only you dont send me a parper

the author; of a Tolumo ofTadTels, which ap-
peared at Florence .two years aga anony-
mously, and which was quite well received
by the public, r - i ":iJ zdi itt

Horace Greeley has writtenv tstd; ex;
plaining his religioui belieL He says, that
Christ is more than man. and less than God;
and that, he believes in future punishment
for bad men who die impenitent. u

"A young Shakeress" sayayiq anote, thaithe assertion often made1 that the Shaker
males hate the females. and vice versa, is
not true, "for we love each other better than
we can express." " v 1 '

iitdwin Marston and wife, a. newly mar-
ried couple, ;were killed: iri Chicago,1 FridayJ
A paesin train, at higb speed,Lcau-htlth- 9
lady's long dress. : Her husband attempted
to save ber, but they were1 both? ; drawn un-
der the wfieelfi and killed. tue tsa i

Dr. H. Lancot Everett shot and rleHenry Switzer on Canal street, Kew Wrieans.
Monday evening. Everett fired twofiSts
at Mr. Stringhard, Switzer's brother4nTlaw.
It is alleged that Everett . wrote an 'insult-
ing, letter to Switzer's wife: The injured!
husband threatened to cowhide; Everett,!
who shot nim' on sight. ' .

LETTERS FROM THIS VEOFIE;'
) f i!i ?J tU-.l- l

A country Republican sends us Nthe,
.

tol--
f

"' ' v' h a j w at i'lowing: I'
Mr. Editor: Let : me beer leave to sav

that we. have, one more young aUd gallant'
Republican, come . outv inidefencet off the
great : principles

f
of the , great Republican,

party. , He said in his remarks that? now,
is the time for every man who has any re
spect for himself, or care for the Welfare! bf!
his State, to put his shoulder to the1 wheel '
and hall around the old, flag and .ttyittre-- 1

lieve the State from so many ; troubles.. .He,
here declares that he cannot, go with the
Democratic ' party that ?many may scoff,
but as he is now just coming5 into notice in
either "party; he shall stand where his abil--'
ty tells him he will meet with, success. Sir,", .

I have been brought up in the course that ,
to-da- y I can but denounce , lt

The Post is doing much good, and mak-in- g

many converts from the democrats.1! ?

NEW ADVERTISEIIENTS. "! ' 1

-
. j;. notice.: u:;

THE PUBLIC IS HEREBY NOTIFIED
on and after Monday next; April 17thr

the offices in the Court House will be opened at ,

9 a. m. and closed at S p. m. All interested will
please take notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly,

J.
SheriC

3. C. MANN, '.v. ;.. n
Clerk Superior Court.

R. B. WOOD, JR., til
Acting Register.

april 16

R. H. GRANT. R. H. COWAN, t.

NEW STORE!

GOOD
1 1 IWPRIES

NEW FURHITURE STORE,

AND

House Furiiishing Goods, i;

' i'

-- :o:-

ORMT & COWAN, of
' 1 ' 2t. - - 1 7

Front, between Princess & Market Sts.,
f

. - V--

'
--

WILMINGTON, IV. C.

CONSTANTLY IN RECEIPT OF THEARE and most approved designs and lar
gest assortment or

FUR NIT URE
if.

Ever brought to the Southern market. '.-- .

Our facilities for obtaining goods are such as

globe, and with open arms receives the for-
eigners on terms of equality ' with her own
citizens. 'Unequalled by any land for the
number and, variety of its productions, vast
in its territory, and offering all of the bene-
fits of its free institutions, it is, indeed, a
haven of :rest for the oppressed of , other

; '' .
T " ' "nations. - r.

You,' my German 'friends, who now sur-
round me on thisrhappy occasion can truly
Appreciate and 'remember the time of our
caving our home,our birth place, parents,'
fiends, and all that the heart of man holds
tear, witn mil nearis ana teariui eyes io
Oegin our weary journey : for this distant
and. And ho w,' when we reached our

adopted home,' our sad hearts were cheered
with the- - welcome that greeted us : and
m kind friends surrounded us with.wbrds
encorrf agement, arid unfolded to us the

nbny attractioas f this new world, and
iw, since that time, have we seen our

cduntry-ssteadil- .increase ; how gigantic
tile works that to the timid would seem
impossibilities: but that have been com-- r

pffifed, and that are now encircled with an
irin belt that is, we hope, but another

chd! to bind our distant shores the more
closely together. : I L

Dur Fatherland has seen and felt the
hekvy hand of war, and while we rejoice in?

victory, we cannot forget that many
firesides, once so happy, are (now made
deolate. and that manv faces oace brisht
im coatented. and full of iov. have passed

ayay fr.om earth forever; that many or-pjia-ns

arid widows now ween over their
separable losses, and we rejoice when we

know that grim visaged war has now
snoothed .his wrinkled front, and that
Peace again reigns i the dear Fatherland.

1 he Germans are remarkable for their
industry and perseverance, jand for a strong
ove for the land ot their nativity. They

have always shown their readiness to ex
pend every effort for the benefit of their
adopted homes. The late unhappy war in
bis country has shown the world that

wheresoever the --home of the German is.
here is his allegiance! Mav the same feel

ings always inspire you, my countrymen,.
and, while our hearts may be sad over the
8orrowsLef eur Fatherland, let us alwavs
eel' that America is the land of the free :

that it is our country ; that to it we owe
our all, and that with it must rest our weal
or woe. V

Mr. President! and Gentlemen, I again
return my thanks for the honor you have
done trie, and drink to the memory of
Washington, the Father of Our Adopted
Country ; our country, now and forever.

THE HEROES OF THE WAR,
Was responded to by Prof. W. F. Grabau,
in" German, who kindly furnished us with
the translation, which is as follows :

It is well, my friends, that we should
remember in this Jubilee those who with
heir blood and heroism have achieved this

great ictory And bowv gentlemen. I
wouia asic you Jor one moment to look back
at the beginning of this war. France, in
the proud consciousness of former victories
over the once divided German v. had nr- -
pared herself fully furnished with the best
weapons aad newest machinery. She thought
it would be easy to march to" Berlin in tri
umph to conquer Germany forever. But,
genuemen, tiiey naa reckoned without
their host. The French armv. lartre aa it.
was, proud and boasting as it wa3, found a
iiuurance in meir march, - Which, as it

seems, was not expected. What was this ?
It was the army of our German brothers ;
it was the heroes of this war, who stood as

wall a rock to defend their beloved
Fatherland. Germany had united to drive
bacit their former, enemy, the sons of Ger
many were ready to dieor to conquer.

THE CITY OF WILMINGTON
Was responded to by Majj J. A. Eegelhard,
who ttiacKed them for the honor thev had
conierrea upon mm. 4le could appreciate
theiT feelings and could reioice with them
on this great day. The terrible war throush
which Germany had just passed, opened a
new era in aer inscorv. Uerman states
manship, German science and i German lit
erature, had introduced the educated world
to ner people and history. Her poets
ana painters naa maate the panorama
of the "Castled Rhine" familiar pictures in
every family. Even the ghostly legends of
ine nariz mountaiss were tavonte j nursery
stories in every household in Christendom.
Its caves and grottoes, its glowing' ruins,
the L.over'8 .Leap, the horse track of the
Wild .Huntsman, the- ''Spectre of the
Brocken" ali ' possessed a fascination
Hi very mile ot those Alpine forests were
cuvcreurwim a jasciuauDg ana lmperi&a--

.auic icuunu, nuiuu suieuuiii; explanation
ot those wonderful phenomena had not
eradicated from the popular mind.
; But as high as her scholars had written
the Gernam name in the temple of nations,
her soldiers had carved with their swords
that name in its conception, so difficult in
its undertaking, so successful in its execu- -
tion, and so important in its results, as that

. " 7 IT r 6niheently closed by the "Emperor ol Germa-
dv" intie streets of conquered Paris in Jan
uary, is without a, parallel in the history of
the world. A war began to divide, humili
tate and destroy the Germanic States, had
ended in their consolidation, - and to-d- ay

Germany was the first power on the Globe,
great not only in population and territory,
but great in all the attributes' moral, physi- -

cai anu material wdicd maKt
honored and powerful.
- Maj. Engelhard then i referred to the
German citizens of Wilmmgton; how much
the city was indebted to their industry, and
their enterprise, and how much her future
growth and welfare must - depend upon
them, m conclusion, be alluded to tbe
happy children who had occupied so con
epicuous a position in the day's festivities,
and who were then seated at 'the centre
table in the Hall, and proposed."

The Health of Young German Amer
ica, Which was drank amidst vociferous
applause. ;

'-

t- -

. commerciai prosperity, j
Responded to by Mr. F. .W. Kerch ner.
In behalf ot the merchant! of 7ilming-

Pnce and Mabson are mentioned for Con-

vention.' We -- all know how earnest and
able Hon, Edward Cntwell baa proven him-
self, and - tor activityand popularity none
can excel the favorite leaders ot the colored
people. 'iJ ;v y ''

: By Cable.
,. CHiSELHirasT, Eng.;' April 10tbt 1871.
Messrs. David &:Weill (

'Gentlemen: -, J'! :' ' ''"
. t Although a conqueied monarch I yet

have sufficient pride to wear your good and
'cheap clething.' - ; Napoleon.

The Ealeigli Sentinel sneers at he present i
iDonstitutioo'as good ecough f6t N6w York,
but totally Unfit for North Carolina.' ?v

: In 1821 this old i fogies of rNew?i York
fought against a good Constitution, and yet
those same old fogies lived to repent and
prosper under the (new order of things."

The colored car drivers were discharged
yesterday from the street cars, and the con-

ductors ordered to drive cars as well as col-

lect fares. As the busiest season tor the car.... ... ...ia ','

men now approaches we sincerely hope the
company will have - some mercy on their
agents and not compel a conductor to do
two men's work,"" I"

The extravagance of our "conservative
cotemporafies kepesin the Republican ranks

.thousands who might be led astray The
wholesale abuse of Judge Russell and Hon.
Samuel FJPuillips has given m the sup
port of many of the very best true' conserv-
atives, who are too truly gentlemen to stoop
to blackguardism. j ,

Township Meeting. The Township
Committees have commenced ; moving and
the county seems to be ahead of the city.
We have a very interesting letter from. Co

lumbia, giving an account of the lively Re
publicans of Piney Woocla resolving t9 com
mence the fight against Convention. Our

i a r t i tt i imanKs io air. ,iouu xxoi ues, yuairmau, auu
ill r .1 i mvenniu k. npi'.rnrHrv.r: i

Concert.- - The concert conducted by
Professor Rueckert'andj pupils, on Festival
night,was a comple success. The pupils at
St 'Paul's Institute deighted a very large
audience with good music and recitations
until a late hour, and the public must all
agree with us when we declare that the pa
tience and skill displayed by.Professor and
Mrs. Rueckert worthy of all praise.

Tournament. We have been informed
that a "Wilmington Tournament Associa-

tion' has been formed, and that a grand
display will be made on the first day of
May. . The charge to the kniguts will be
delivered by Geo. W. Price, Jr., and the
Chief Marshal will be Mr. James Lowrey.
An oration will be delivered by W. H.
Kornegay, at the City Hall, in the evening.

P. Heinsberger has lots ot New Books.
He has all Petersen's reprints of popular
works including Dumas' "Three Guards
men," "Twenty Years Afterj" Lever's "Har
ry Lorrequer," and Wilkie Collins' "Sights
A-Foo- t," besides Mrs. Duprey's MHow he
did it," Of course everybody is bursting
to know this last, andv they can only do so
by proceeding to Phillip's. and purchasing
a copy - ,? s

The Furniture Emporium of Messrs. Grant
& Cowan has attractad much attention by
reason of the magnificent show room pos-

sessed by those gentlemen, and the unusu- -

ally fine stock of goods therein displayed.
We venture to say that! no more elegant es

tablishment exists in the South, and under
the popular management of youog and en
terprising merchants !we predict

f
a most

flourishing business. !

Higbie will sell "goods; at New York
wholesale prices for tea more days.

The Festival. The following speeches
were crowded out of our last issue by the
translation of Professor! Bodner's address :

OUR ADOPTED COUNTRY,

Responded to by Mr. A. Weill, as follows:
Mr. President and Gentlemen ': The toast

proposed by you, sir, Our Adopted Coun
try, and the honor conferred upon me in
being called upon to respond, I receive as
a compliment, lor wmcn x reiura luauss,
although it would have been more pleasing
to me had the task been assigned to some
of my German brethren; who .are more able
to respond than 1 am, ana to ao imier jus
tice to the noble sentiment expressed by
you; Tjifc r Still, while 1 acknowledge my

mv?'daily intercourse, I will reply in

tlonl" - f j

Be 'assured,-- ' Sir. that whatever may be
myshortcomlngs in these brief remarks,
they are faults toitne bead, ana not qi tne
nearly I leel, and !I know each of you must
feel, jthat theTseritiment contained in the
toast! is oneiiwbich is, indeed, r dear to us;
and though the affection ot our childhood
wastekour Fatherland the lovefot our
manhoodU years1 is for our adopted coun

America.': tiou bieES her, is tne nome p
Washinston, the asylum of the oppressed,
from all quarters of the globe ; the Grand
Republic, extending from rea to sea, whose
boundless territory covers all of the bless
ings which a nature bestows. Steadily ad
vancing with siant strides from the infant
colony of a ceutuiy ago, she is now one o

will go to Abbottsburg and j at the invita-
tion of General Abbott knd Mr.'; Bervoss,
have a good time. ; !

. i--i 'M . - -

Notice. Onr agent in New York for the
purpose of obtaining advertisements, &c,
will be Mr. James Bagley, adverti sera will
please take notice - V .

For all aorts of goods consult the col- -

umns of the Post. All first class men'
advertise in onr columns. . As for the rest
well "language fails l"

We print the balance of the speeches
made at German banquet... TheyJ were,
crowded out by the full translation w&ca
the Pust alone published. -

We were pleased to meet Col Carrowand
Maj. Hill,' of Raleigh, with the Deputy Mar-

shal. We hope "court time' will not crush
out the Colonel's cheerfulness, -

i

The loss by the New Berne fire amounted!
to over a quarter of a million dollars. The
city will hardly recover its great loss of the
beat business men of the town. r ...

There is no use elsewhere to try, ;

For if you want your cares to beguile, .
?'

Rush to 27 Market street and buy
Tour clothing: ot David & Wbiix.

The beautiful sentiments expressed by
Rev. Mr. Singleton gave great satisfaction
to ur German population. Mr. S. standi
high as a schollarand leader, m bis Church;

The remarks ot Frederick Douglass;

which we publish in aiwtcohfKV are
worthy" of the man and (he high : positlpn
be occupies .as a leader of the colored men

of this country. ,
!

' '

The City Treasurer received a 'dispatch

Friday from Mayor Martin, stating that
business of the Charlotte Railroad would
call him to New York, from whence he will
return next week. , i

y
I

. '
v -

The "lerious weather of Easter Monday
it i z a. aF i

cravfi flvprv auerurv oi iub uriiruu iuiuic w itt j o -

the German race. Hereafter they lead in
arms as in arts, and the world accepts them
as proper leaders. -

. ,
'

All having claims for property lost or
confiscated during the war would do well

to send the same to the 'editor of the Post.
We have-facilitie- s for collecting the; sa trie

and offer our aid gratuitl usly. 4 ' a

Our space would not admit of fullre- -

ports of the reception of Hook; and Ladder
Company, but the gallant gentlemen com
posing the .fire department- - must always

made allowances fer "festivals.'?

Large numbers of our thrifty colored cit- -

izens are securing homes in the Eastern part
ot the city. Dr. King has been very libe-

ral to small buyers, and offered every in
ducement to the faithful and industrious.

Numerous calls for the "documents'1
makes us 'announce that we (will furnish

Gov. Caldwell's proclamation and Erwin's
defence of the Constitution next week in
sufficient quantities to satisfy all demands.

The translations ot the speeches of Prof.

Bodner and Mr. Peschau, of this city, have

attracted much attention. The Post alone

did justice to either of these jgcatlemen, and

our German f friends give us credit for h

same.

The good old style ot"giving sentiments"
at banquets waVwell illustrated by the elo- -

nnint and condensed ideas of Messrs. Eilers

and Ebecke Much, tery much, was con
tained in the last sentleman's choice lan

'

::':''!-- -
;guage. :

Our friend of the TeUaram errs in his
hymnology The hymn lately credited ,

to

Hon. Richard . Badger, of thisState, was
really written by Grant, an . English poet
who flourished j sometime in the Cromwel- -

lian period. - c -

Ge to the "Palace' Dry Goods Store, at
the old stand of Birdsey & Robinson.
Messrs. Bear & Bros., have opened a retail
department on the first floor, for dry goods,

and up stairt offer a large stock of boots arid

shoes, cheap for cash.

Relief!- - A aubscnption,is on foot; for

the relief of the family of Abram H., Gal
lowav. Those politicians who benefitted
by the laboriand influence of Gallowa?

. ., ...
should assist the vert wormy iamiiy oi tne
deceased. Mr. Mabson has the subscription
list and will publiih the names of all po'.i--

tici ans not subscribing. .
-

4 The new store of B. Lehman opened yes
terday and although almost unannouced, a
great rush ! took place te the "last best
thing" in the way ot a cheap emporium for
dry goods, r The gold, dollar plan around
andthehappy? people who t had; "good
luck"' went off more happy - than eyer.
We are delighted to announce that the pop
ular Louis Weill "hangs out his shingle" at
Lehman's, and the ladies are perfectly crazy
to buy "some more" dry goodsrfrorn the pot
lite Louis and Mr. Lehman.

OFFICIAL ORGAN.
4 ....

PUBLISHED S UNDA TS AND THXJliSDA YS,

..$3 00Per Year....:
. .. 2 00Six Months. t

Three Months. .. 1 25

One Month. . . . 50

dingle copies,' Five cents.
Clubs farnishedjat reasonable rates.5

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Per square, onejtlme, $i 00.

Less than one square, one time, 75 cents.
Two times SI 50 and all succeeding insertions

half price additional.
-

- ,r- -
Rates per month, 4 per square.
Half Column and Column advertisements re-

ceived on proper iscount. .

Local advertisements 25 cents a line.
Addess,

I. CHAS. I. GRADY, v .1

. Editor,
, r Wilmington, N. C.

CITY.
- 1

4

CLUB RATES !

Our readers arte informed that Vcfub rates''
so oftea-iDquue- a about cannot be; less than

$2.00 per year. We have put the paper
down to the ver lowest price,,lncl clubs cf

v five or ten can ot be formed at any price
"less than TWO OLT.ARS for EACH PA- -

PER! : .

.:':'U---
.

U Shad $1 00 a pair.:

Go to Ueinsberger for Pianos.

Lamb sixteen cents per pound.

.Green peas fiffcy cents per peck. ;

Munsou has much cheap goods.

Call on Anhal for cheap goods.

Higbie sells bestnd cheapest goods.

Try Geo. Myers' "Chartreuse" cordial.

1 Groceries wholesale and retail at George
I.Mye;rs'

si "New Trish notatoea are selling at $1 25" " -! r i -t

s per peck.

f Great crowds at Iligbie's daily carrying
j off cheap goods.

The city tax listers expect to list both
county aad State, tax.

Trv L. Weill with f the "new - store", at
Fin I ayson's old stand I

We are indeb jed toHon. Clinton L. Cobb
for valuable documents,

4
Higbie will sell 1000 choice plants from

Dreer's nursery next iWednesday.

"

. Strawberries at seventy-fiv- e cents a quart
have been pfiered,with but few buyers. .

' The Ashevills! Pioneer calls its section of
the State tbe "paradise of the Carolinas,"

, Chas. D. Myeis & Co. are appealing to al
-- wanting familyi j supplies, f to gi4ve them a

: trial.
V- -

Katz has a de ightful stock of dry gOods,
J and his store i$ a favorite resort tor? the

ladies. f

The Charl6tteOftca Week sensibly copies
our "Tar Heel" letter on Factories."
Build 'em ! ;

The speech of Mr!. Cohen has been very
highly commended. We are sorry the notes
have been lest oj" mislaid.

to take steam for the scene of his othcial
duties as U. S. Minister to Peru.

We are giving? our readers extra margin
for "margiial notes,"! and will continue to

I uo so unm we sret our reguiai dic.
! Last Monday night addresses were made
I by Messrs. Price knd Mabson, to the colored
! people at Mr. Banks' Baptist Church.

8

S

.
"To be or not to be" was the momentous

I question; but to be well dressed you must
II buy your clothing of Datio & Weill.
1 y

: i I ,' .

" ;: ,;

Ij Gideon's Band is still performing wonders
it nd charming th!e millions who, buy their
jj clothing of Dayd & Weill, 27 Market St.
I', Hiel Assessors are Ward at work; and all

.1 citizens should net up and list theix taxes.
, Messrs. Sparjldirig and; Sampson are always
l"6n hand.- - "' ; . :

-

The campaign hopened last week and
"after" Court" th4 good people f Brunswick
expect to bear Hon. Daniel Russell, Jr., on
the situation. I f

1

Assessor" Blocker gives notice to all
claiming changes' in assessment ' to appear
before him at his office la Fayetteville. See
advertisement..!

- m mm ' r:;
. The ladies' ccfoperttive association have

organized and elected Jno. H. --Whiteman
. General Superintendant. : They L hope to
v clp each other in a mutual way. The

idek is BIrs.: Chas, Taylor; Vice-Preside- nt,

1 "Mr. W . H. Thurber; Secretary and Treasur- -'

.LlAnn Brown Eleny. ,

en monday so l dont read your most valua-
ble of all the : valuablest papers in this! ere
section of the country i learn everything
in it and more than i never new in all my
born days afore and i learnt all about the
squedunk but i never heard the mournful
strains of them until this ere butifut and
bammy morning, i am writing pn Satur-
day the fifteenth menth and the fifteeth day
of .said month of Aprif, and now mr. di-t- ur

it you will listen to" my planetif peal i
will cojoor ybu to speack ib one ofpur'gar-den- s

of the night, give him piece of the
rute of all evil and ask him if he wont rute
out the squedunk and the . feller that pulls
that stringhell do it cause he will do his
duty to my suffering head ache and after-
noon SBOOZe. . - .; ; - d' h"-- :

Yours as long as your paper lives Jand
when it dies may we meetto parte no more
in that land where no borne or newspaper
or editur cant , never return, fifteenth day
of april Wilmington n c, the' year of lent
ateteen hundred and seventy one a chris-

tian reader, thats all ;

yours, Squedunk.
ED:-We-symp- athize with our bad spell

ing correspondent, and offer him the conso
lation, that when Mayor .Martin comes home,
Se will abate the "squedunk" nuisance.
Does the afflicted public wish to know the
reason well we must say. that MayOr Mar
tin has' nerves, and really don't believe in
"whistling boys," or "squedunk"boys.

. POSTIilNGS.

Slip-kno- ts Divorces.
Violins invented, 1477. .

Moschetos have "arriv."
Canada has a canal canard.
House decorations--Women- .

To keep dry Live on codfish.

A poor man's story The garret.
An Elmira boy's last meal was match--

heads.- - , . .
.' '

'

Marrying an editor is denominated a pa
per wedding. -

An inclined pin An ugly woman wih
a Grecian bend. ; t

'Words that hum" pepper and
Dutch mustard. M ' i . 1

The Gataxg pays Mark Twain $2400 a
year, just for fun. . .. i -

Ambishun is - like hunger it obeys no
law but its appetite r y y ' r ' T

Why talk of' fireside circles V any longer
when they are stoves ? f' , r , J

What was thefend of St. Stephen ? He
was "rocked to sleep."

Swearing7 off on gum-chewi- ng gives Chi
cago girls the jim-jam- s.

: . (.-.- '

A doctor's motto is supposed to be pa--
tients and long suffering.' n

Divorce traveling suits are said to be the
latest novelties in Indiana.
' How to get the exact weight of a fish

I weigh him in his own scales.

l ha Twen nafinirl hr hi nnnnlp--- -- --- --- -
1 r

v When does rain become too familiar fo a
lady!. When it begins to patter om the
back.- - : n

Miss Georgia Benedict, a printer, of Wis
consin, his been ordained a minister. It is
the first instance of such a fall among print- -
ers. J

. - , ?.

A Chicago' terpsechorian has invented a
dance which he named "The Little Church
Around the Corner." It is said that many

. . -
, .join it. t - i .

A man may plead law or preach the gos
pel with less intellect than is required for
the conduct of a newepsper.ifee. T, Pewit

; It is said that Qaeed Victoria has a bow-
ing machine, by which she sits at her ease
In a carriage and seems to be bowing to the
dear people.- - , , J

The Farnese Palace,' In Rome, where the
ex-Kin- g Francis IX. 'of Naples,-- resided for
nearly ten years after r his expnlslon from
Napels, has been sold, to a wealthy Floren

1 tine Israelite.

i

to enable us to 6ell at prices that cannot fail to r ,

prove Batfefactory. In quality we cannot be ' 1

excelled. rt - ! d!
We also keep a large and general stock ol j tvi

Cro c very-W- ar ef
, l Matttcsscs,

it

A visit to our extensire show rooms, the lar- -

gest and most complete in the city, will satisfy.
the most fastidious, that for good goods and

a large assortment of.'

Carpet9r .

j i1

Oil Cloths.
Purtaiti8.

' h, - Sash ana
-- . ? '

i . -

? minds
1 .t . :

t , v. - . VvfjL

i .t t I - t i - :

fact, everything necessary for house
of tbe best quality and at the lowestpricesi
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